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Lesson IV. Fourth Quarter, For
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The Kind You Have Always

in ii.se for over SO years,
and Jjas

and which has been
has home the signature of.

tjiCJ7;'L' sollal supervision since its infancy.ztV, Allowito one todoffivn vim in tliin.
All Coiinlcrfeit.x, Imitations and "tTiisl-a.jroiit- l" arc hutHvperinients that trillu with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children Experience against Experinieut.

What is CASTORIA
Cflsior'i i a harmless snlistitnto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric. Drops a::d Koothinjr Syrups. It is pleasant. It:;t.. his :ieitlur Opium, Klorphine nor other Narcoticjs i;e is its guarantee. It destroys AVorms
: : '! J:..- - : . v :! .liness. For more than thirty years itI.:i been Srs c'..s'.i!i!; it." for the relief of Constipation,
I h:t:I.'itt , . i;:i. Colic, u'.l Teediin Troubles and

Is ihe Stomach and UomcIs,
i: iml.a.i i!..' I nod. jjivhur healthy and natural bleep.
The C.'iildrf's Panacea Tlio Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR 8 A ALWAYS
yy.DCiiis uie
SW&

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CF NTAUR COMAMV. NEW YORK CI TV.

Have You Poultry Troubles ?
Cure the liver and you cure the bird. Nearly

all poultry troubles are due to a disordered liver.
Thousands of poultry raisers who use it all year
round to keep their ilocks in good health, highlv
recommend

Bee Dee STOCK & POULTRY

MEDICINE

It's a liver Medicine.
Also a strengthlng Tonic.

IE

j

CAR

CAR -

made under his per--

oignaiure or

ESE

STOCK 5
Pl'L'LTRV .MEDICINC
i a iIi:nJid cure lor liver
trouble, roup and chicken
cho.cra. Given regularly
with the leed. in small
doses, it also makes an
excellent tonic

F. J. Stowe.
Purcell. Okla.

25c, 50c and $1. per can.
At your

P B Si

Drills.

BUYERS SHARE IN PROFITS
LOWER PRICES ON FORD CARS

Elective from August 1. li'1-- to August 1. 1915 and
pu&ranteed against any reduction during that time

TOURING

RUNABOUT

TOWN

Bonght,

lIa.!ia.

r it .! . r j. '. i fu 'y riulpjei.
i :. I. v. -- Tatr- f t

Fcrnrr. v.--e vi!, be able to obtain the maximum
efHcsency in iiar factory production, and the niini-mu:- r.

co- -t in our purchasing and ales departments
ii .. can reach an uu'itut of :!00.00() cars between
the atiove date. And we reach tills n.

we agree :o pay a the buyer's share from
. t'i tia prr car (on or about August 1. lSUo) to
x.tv retail buyer wlio purchases a new Font car

bi--l .'.-,- : August 1. 1S14 and August 1. 1913.

tl

ES3B

hecn

RccDee

dealer's.

TO

Will sow accurately any seed
from the smallest flax see to the

largest cow pea.

All Kentucky Drills have the immense advantage of the low

hitch, it has also a general purpose disk, being especially good in hard

ground, crusty tough soil, unplowed stubble or root land. Equipped

with chilled bearings which are simple and durable, drag bars of heavy

high carbon steel, built of the Best material throughout. Get our price

and don't experiment with some new thing. Get the Standard of

Drills, the KENTUCKY.

Becker, Ballard & Co
PHONE 27. BRYANTSVILLE. Ky.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text sf the Lesson, Matt, r.xvi, 47-5-

xxvii, 3-- Memory Verses. Matt.
xxvii, 3-- Golden Text, Matt, xxvi, 24,

Commentary Prepared by Rev. D. M.

Stearns.

Here is another instance of tod and
the devil fare to face, as in the temp-
tation in the wilderness (chapter ivi,
after the bapti-- m at tho .Ionian. Hut
there it vn the devil in his own per-
son, while here it is the devil in Judas
I sen riot. First the devil put the
thought into Ihe heart of Judas, and
later he entered in himself (John xiii.
", "7. if we would bo ovcreomers we
must re-ds- t the thoughts that are evil.
It is encouraging to know that if we
rosi--t the devil he will tiee from us
(J;., iv. 7: 1 l'et. v. S !). We nui- -t

bear in mind that our great daily on-tll-

! not m much with the isible
in the form of people or
as with the rulers of the datkneN of
this wni Id. wMced spirits in the heav- -

(Kph. vi. !). and we certainly
need tlii' whole armor of !od to be
aide to Maud against the wiles of the
devil.

Some one b.is said that as this was
the greatest piece of work the devil
ever undertook he could not trust it to
any of his followers, and so enteied
into Judas himself. It was a host of
the deUl's followers, including the
chief priests, elders and scribes, who
came with Judas as their leader, for
our Lord had said to them earlier in
His ministry. "Ye are of your father
the devil" (John vili. 41).

It is wiitten that the way in which
tin betrayer knew where to find .Teiw
was liecauso He ofttinsos resorted
thither with His disciples (John sviil,
til. "The wii ked fonei wateheth the
righteous and seeketli to slay him" (IV.
xwii. "ii. and he seems to know our
resorts and our weaknesses. Judas had
told the band of followers that he
would indicate the man they wanted
by kissing II Int. This he did. and
Jesus sulfered it, simply saying. "In
das. liotrayost thou the Son of Man
with a kissV" (I.uke sxii. 4S.) How
much rii' bore for our sakes. hut how
little wo seem able to bear for Him!
Knowing all things that should como
upon Him, He went forth to meet His
enemies and said. "Whom seek ye?"
They answered. "Jesus of Nazareth."
to which He replied. "I am."

Thou happened a wonderful thing,
an Instance of His power, an illustra-
tion of the fact that not all the sol-

diers on earth could take Him if lie
had not been willing. They wont
backward and fell to the ground (John
xviii. They would never ii.ne ris
en again if Hi' had not permitted, but
would have been like the army of Sen
nacherib. all dead men (II Kings xix.!

!!."ii. He allowed them to rise up and
I come again and take Him. It was

then that IVter in his zeal blundered
with Ids sword and took off a man's
oar. but our Lord gently lelmked IVter
and healed the o.lr.

How often by our ldimderings we
hinder people from hearing the gospel!
It may be by untimely yea I or by -- mile
Inconsistency or some
word or deed suggested by the devil.

In following lessons we will take
up the stoiy of Jesus and Peter and
.Testis before Pilate, but now wo -re

asked to continue the story of Jud-i-

until the end of his earthly as--

lecordod in chapter xwii. this
portion of the record being found only
here. Tho seeming change In Judas
was when he saw that Jesiis was ac
tually condemned Is it possible that.
haiiigsoen so milch of the now or of
Tosiis Christ and ro'nomb-rin- g fie '

'when Hi' ipiieti.v. slipnoil awav fi-i-

the hands of the people of siiolli
and perhaps ree:i"ing IPs winds t'i
no man could take His life fioin !!'"
(John . 1). lie did not believe tii- -t IT-

, would oor let His enemies kill If!
He could make a liltlo money : d K

j fool the high priests ainl others li s ...

lng Jesiis take Hinisoli out of piei
power.

I cannot tell what His thoughts were
but I cannot forgot tho worN. "It had
been good for that mm if ho had io
been born" (Matt.xl. J!i The pi- - r-- of

silver remind us of the money re
oeived by Joseph's brethren when th-- N

sold him. and aKo of the pn-d- i 'om !"
Zech. i. 1 Verso 1 of our less.-i- i '- -a

little porpleing. as it is said then
that tho winds about tho pieces of vp

ver were spoken by Jeremiih ih
prophet, yet wo liud them written i'

ochariah. not Je"imiah Oar losstv
does not s.iy tlie- - wore wriMe'i. bi:
spoken, b.x Joreii'iah. If Jeremi-i- !

spoke tlieiii and Zochaiiah wrote th-'- n

Jh.tr would clear it all up Some
we will know, if necessary.

Tho words (' Judas in verse !. "'
have sinned it, fiat ! have tiotniyod
the innocent Mo-mI.- are to itiy :iinil
one f the stior.gest testimonies n
record to the holiness of the Lord
Jesus- - the testimony of one possessed
by the dot II. who was in a sense one
of the twelve and knew the inner life
of the little coiipany and would have
seen any flaw in the life of the Lord
.Testis If there had been any.

I have often wondered If he was
chosen that he might leave tills testi-
mony on record. The elders and high
priests seemed glad to have dealings
with him when he offered to betray
Jesus, but now that he seems to have
changed his mind they throw him off
with the words: "What is that to us?
See thou to that."

Why Not Publish It.

When you want a fact to become
generally known, the right way is to
publish it. Mrs. Joseph Kalians, Peru
Ind. was troubled with belching, sour
stomach and frequent headaches. She
writes, "I feel it my duty to tell others
what Chamberlain's Tablets have done
for me. They have helped my diges-
tion and regulated my bowels. Since
using them I have been entirely well"
For sale by all dealers.

ri
Thupsdau,

at 10 o'clock a. m., sell my

I WILL ON

j chard, in graded school district, first offering about 130 acres with tenant house
land outbuildings; then about 100 acres with improvements, then as a whole the
bid on either tract or as a

ments on 100 acre tract consists of a 6-ro- brick house with cellar, hall, porch
summer dining and kitchen attached, 10 acre tobacco barn, 2 stock barns and all
necessary outbuildings. A fine bored well at door. An abundance of stock water
all over farm. 140 acres of this land is river bottom and has on it now corn that
will make from 12 to 16 bbls per acre; it is also fine meadow or grazing land;
balance is upland, which is fine blue grass land, adapted to tobacco, wheat, corn,

and all other cereals.

I will also at the same time am! place, sell my crop, farmiiip. utensiR hmisehold and kitchen furni-

ture, etc., consisting of 10 acres of corn in tield. sugar cane in shock, hay, straw, 200 shock of fodder, etc.

2 good work horses, 1 combined horse, 1 gentle family horse. 1 pair three-year-o- ld ork mules. :? mares

and one-ha- lf Percheron colts; cows and calves and Jersey heifers: 1G shoais weighing from 100 to 150

pounds each; 6 Duroc Jersey gilts and 2 brood sows and 18 pig all subject tu register. Farming utensils,

consistingjof wa-on- s, mowing machines, turning plows, double shovels, cultivators, drills single anil two-hors- e.

Anyone wanting to buy all. or part of this farm, call on me and I will take pleasure in showing

same any time before sale. Liberal terms will be given and made known on day of sale.

R. H. BRONAUGH,
L M. DUNN, Auctioneer.

IJICKI- - YK.

Miss Bula Smith of Newby was the
week end guest of Miss Barbara Gulley

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Hay and Mr.
and Alts. A. C. Miles were in Xicholas-vill- e

Mondav.
Mis-- s Agnes Miles spent last week

with her brother Mr. Lillard Miles at
Nicholas ville.

Mrs. Willie Cotton and children have
returned home after a visit to her par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Brown.
Mis Her and Mr. Smillie Hill were

week end truests of Miss Mamie and
Mr. Burton Stapp of Lancaster.

Mrs. Nora Teater, Mrs. George Ray.
and children spent a few days in Kich- - '

momi with Mrs. Mary Dickerson.

HEALTHY HAIR SOFT,

FLUFFY AND RADIANT;

Beautiful hair does not justhappento
be so. but is always a matter of care
and proper nourishment of the hail-root-

No matter if your hair is fall- -

tag out. stringy, lifeless and lull of
dandruff, Parisian Sage, an inexpensive
tonic, sold by all druRRists. is all that
is ever needed. It nourishes the hair
roots and stimulates the growth of new
hair. Kven dandruff is entirely remov- -

ed with one application, and itching
scalp and falling hair cease; your hair
will be bright, vigorous, soft and Huffy, j

Whether your hair, is oily, dry or1

brittle. Parisian Sage immediately re-- 1

moves the cause, and by toning up the
fcalp quickly lestores the hi'ir to its
original brilliancy and vigor.

Parisian Sage can always he had from '

It. K. McUoberts and is a delightful
and easily applied treatment that will

never fail to act as a real and lasting
benefit to your hair and scalp.

MrOKEAKY.

Miss Leota Ray is in Frankfort with
friends. I

Miss Beulah Smith visited Miss
(

Barbara Gulley. J

Mr. Hubert Howard was a guest at
this place Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Hill were in Lnn-cast- cr

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hill visited Mr. I

and Mrs. J. W. Hill, I

Mr. Miley Beazley was with Mr. J

Adolph Beazley recently. ,

Mr and Mrs J. W, Hill were visitors
of Mr. and Mns. Thomas Hill. j

Come to the Christian Endeavor at '

New Antioch Thursday evening. I

Remember Sunday evening at 7:30 is

preaching at Antioch. Every one come.

Mrs. Rolanda Hill was a guest of
Mrs, H. B. Ray and Mrs. Elizabeth
Walker..

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Turner were the j

guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Ross recently.

November
farm of 230 acres, located

whole, will at my option be

CRAB

NINA.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Whitaker visited
the latters father, Mr. Wesley Sutton.
Sunday. I

Mr. ami Mrs. Sim Wheeler are re-

joicing over the arrival of a !t pound
boy.

Mrs. Sam Ward of Livingston Is
visiting friends and relatives at this
place.

Reverend Morgan filled his appoint-
ment at Bethel Saturday night Sunday j

and Sunday night and delivered some
Rood sermons.

On last Saturday night at 1 o'clock
the death anRel visited the home of

I

Mr. and Mrs. Butler Sebastian and
claimed as its victim their own little
six year old boy Lewis. He was stricken
with Membranous croop and lived but a
short while. He will be missed by his
school mates. His remains were laid
to rest in the family buryniR ground
Sunday afternoon. The writers heart
felt sympathy is extended to the family
in their sad bereavement; and may they
be comforted by Him who said sulier
little children to come unto me and for
bade them not for of such is the King-
dom of Heaven.

A precious one from them has gone,
A voice they loved is still,

A place is vacant m their home.
Which never can be tilled.

rnu33sr

should be "nipped in the
bud", icr if allowed to run
unchecked, serious results
may follow. Numerous
cases cf consumption pneu-

monia, and ,l,er fatal dis-

eases, can i red back to .be
a cold. At the first sign of a
cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your the
system with a few doses of j

.

THEDFORD'S

BLACK-DRAUG- HT !

j
'

I

the old reliable, vegetable in

liver powder. !

Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, o
Madison Heights, Va., says:
"1 have been using Thed-ford- 's

Black-Draug- ht for ,

stomach troubles, indiges
tion, and colds, and find ittc
be the very best medicine 1

(

in
ever used. It makes an old i

man feel like a young one." ,

Insist on Thedford's, the
original and genuine. E-- 67 i A

5th, 1914
one-ha- lf mile of Crab Or--

accepted. The improve- -

ORCHARD, KENTUCKY.

GARRARD COUNTY

FISCAL COURT

'August Special Term, August 22, 1914.
Bond Election to Repair Court House

called.
The question being under the con-

sideration of the Fiscal Court concern-- !
inR the condition of the Garrard l'ount
Court House, the vaults of the same
containing the Public Record, the con-iditi-

of the different Court Room- - and
the various office room- - m the Court
House and thequestion being before the
court on motion ami trie same r

submitted to the court for vote, it is
the opinion of the court that the said
Court House and the various named

(departments need repairing ami in many
respects remodeling and it is the opinion
01 the court that the sum ot $l.i.(ir) no
should be appropriated for the purpose
of said work as herein after pecihVull
set out. and the said Fiscal t'ojrt here-
by suggests that said appropriation be
made and does heri-b- j recommend tin-sam-

that is that the .iimofSt.",iitH).ini.
be appropriated fot the putpose ,t
lemodeling. repairing and over-haulin- g

the two vaults and changing the loca-
tion of the same in the Court House if
necessary for remodeling the cupida if
found to ue neccessary: for remodeling
and lepairing the Circuit Court Room
anil remodeling, repairing, and over
hauling the Court House for the pur-
pose of making :t ne-i- t anil comfortable
and to put in the same a s.Wem ot
heating and to put water "from the
Lancaster Water Works in the
It is therefore ordered and adjudged
by the Fiscal Court of Garrard Count
Kentucky that at the Regular Election
to be held in Garrari! County on the
third day of November l'JM a"n election
shall be held and a poll shall be 0Kntd at
which all legal voters ir. Garrard County
shall be privilege! to vote on the ques-
tion, "Are you in fa or of issuing
bonds, for the purpose of remodeling
ami repairing the Court House of
Garrard County Kentucky, for a sum
not e.xceeding SIS.OOO.OO."

it is further ordered that an election
held and polls be opened at al! the

voting precincts in Garrard county and
the Sheritr of Garrard county be and

is hereby directed to advertise said
election and the objects thereof, for at
least 80 days next before thereof, in the
Central Record, it being the news pa-
per having the largest circulation in said
County, and further advertise the same
by printed hand bills, posted up at or
notless than four public places in each
voting precinct in Garrard County and
also at the Court House door, the Clerk
of the Court is ordered to furnish a
certified copy of the order to said Sher-jif- f.

It is further ordered that if the
vote hereby ordered is in favor of said
bond issue, then the Fiscal Court will

obedience to said vote and under
Chapter 52 Article 4 Kentucky Statutes
andthe other Statutes relating to this
subject issue bonds in any sum not ex-
ceeding $15,000.00. for the purpose of
repairing and remodeling the Court
House of Garrard County Kentucky
and to be issued npon such'terms as to
time of payment and to payment of
interest and sale of Bonds as the Court

it discretion may deem best.but the
bonds are not to he' sold for less than
their face value or bear interest at a
gieater rate than six per rent interest
per annum from date until paid,

true copy.
; attest J. W. Hamilton. Clerk
! Garrard County Court,
C. A. Rcbinson, Sheriff of Garrard Co.

m t v rm. a w m w ka s m he'. H

( ood Firfht Room Brick iIo;:s; i i

Store Room, for S.ile
( utern. Wei', Hydra; t L'ar-- v i

Neies rfr Out Hunt rj.
r or further information . ..

Henry Duncan's
Harber Shop.

Br. Wm. D. Pryor
$

Veterinary Surgeon
I and Dentist.
: Office at Rainey s Livery St-i-

C

j Lancaster. -- - -- - Kenttuky

WSiSjZfrg 5s5--

):?l'ZTyZ'1"i't!t!t''1''

THE NEW
and

Barber Shop
! OppuMtf Post i- - o

Bath In Connection.

J. . Seale,Prop
Fine Cut Flowers

For Every Occasion

John M. McRoberts.

W. M. ELLIOTT,

Physician and Surgeon
LANCASTER. KY.

Office Phone 6. . Residence Phone J20

Office Hoars "Hire - - -

no to li Ip.m. loi l.i xitiictn. - r

B. F. Walter
DENTIST.

Phone Co. Lancaster. K

H. J. PATRICK,

Dentist.
Paint Lick. Kentackv

j. R. Beazley
FUNERSL DIRECTOR

Oll!re Our National Rj-- h

x'hoiie :. OHte i - J7

LANCASTER. KY

Phone ol:a tr'l!ice HoursJ2'J. t I tot ito3'' a.

H. KJecaj Mi 1U. fi trier
Doctors Of Dental Surgery.

OIIkl :"Hic- - Bi.l.rt.ni. uvt-- i H'.r- - v
-- mr- ru-- -- lort?

LANCASTER KENTl t KY.

Victor Sogaert Go,
Leading Manufacturing

Jewelers&lmporters
133-13- 5 West Main St

Lexington, -:- - Kentucky.
e York. IiruseN iV tuir

r.iir-- , --vatar .

Registered Hereford Bull
SEASON 191L

Service $2.00 Cash.
Two miles from Lancaster on the

Richmond pike.

R. E. HENRY.

TREES
Fruit and Shade Trees
Shrubs, Asparagus,

Phubarb, Grape Vines
Roses, Peonies,

Phlox, Etc.
Everything for Orchard. Lawn and

Garden.

Write for free Catalogue. No Agts.

H.F.IIillenmeyer & Sons.
Lexington, Kentuckv

Nurserymen since 1841.


